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Lq d vhplqdo sdshu/ Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} +4<:9, vkrz wkdw frpshwlwlyh pdu0
nhwv zlwk lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq lq zklfk upv rhu frqwudfwv wr vfuhhq sulydwho|
lqiruphg djhqwv pd| kdyh qr htxloleulxp1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh dujxh wkdw iulfwlrqv
lq wkh irup ri ghod| ru frqjhvwlrq surylgh d qdwxudo vroxwlrq wr wkh qrqh{lvwhqfh
sureohp1 Wr vkrz wklv/ zh h{whqg wkh frqfhsw ri frpshwlwlyh vhdufk htxloleulxp
e| Prhq +4<<:, wr pdunhwv zlwk lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1 Rxu pdlq uhvxow lv wkdw
d vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp dozd|v h{lvwv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp
fdqqrw eh eurnhq e| d surwdeoh srrolqj rhu dv wkh odwwhu dwwudfwv rqo| wkh orzhvw
w|shv lq wkh srsxodwlrq gxh wr wkh hqvxlqj frqjhvwlrq1
Nh|zrugv= Frpshwlwlyh vhdufk pdunhwv/ vfuhhqlqj1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= G;5/ G;61
Zh wkdqn Khopxw Ehvwhu/ Pduwlq Khoozlj/ dqg Ehqq| Progrydqx iru wkhlu khosixo frpphqwv dqg
vxjjhvwlrqv1 Ilqdqfldo vxssruw iurp Ghxwvfkh Iruvfkxqjvjhphlqvfkdiw/ Vrqghuiruvfkxqjvehuhlfk 837/
lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg1
|Fruuhvsrqglqj dxwkru1 Vrqghuiruvfkxqjvehuhlfk 837/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Pdqqkhlp/ O46/ 48/ 9;464
Pdqqkhlp/ Jhupdq|1 Hpdlo= lqghuvwCvie8371xql0pdqqkhlp1gh1




Vlqfh wkh vhplqdo zrun e| Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} +4<:9,/ lw lv nqrzq wkdw frpshwlwlyh
pdunhwv zlwk lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq lq zklfk upv rhu frqwudfwv wr vfuhhq sulydwho|
lqiruphg djhqwv pd| kdyh qr htxloleulxp1 Zkloh d srrolqj htxloleulxp fdq dozd|v eh
eurnhq e| dq rhu wkdw dwwudfwv rqo| wkh kljkhvw w|shv lq wkh srsxodwlrq/ d vhsdudwlqj
htxloleulxp pd| qrw eh yldeoh ehfdxvh lw fdq eh eurnhq e| d srrolqj ghyldwlrq li wkh
sursruwlrq ri kljk w|shv lq wkh srsxodwlrq lv vx!flhqwo| kljk1 Vhyhudo dxwkruv kdyh
vxjjhvwhg wkdw wkh  dz lq Urwvfklog dqg Vwljolw}*v dqdo|vlv olhv lq wkhlu qrwlrq ri
frpshwlwlyh htxloleulxp1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ li upv duh doorzhg wr uhdfw wr d ghyldwlqj rhu
hlwkhu e| pdnlqj dq dgglwlrqdo rhu +Uloh| 4<:<,/ ru e| zlwkgudzlqj suhylrxv rhuv
+Zlovrq 4<::,/ wkh qrqh{lvwhqfh sureohp ydqlvkhv14
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh dujxh wkdw iulfwlrqv vxfk dv ghod| ru frqjhvwlrq frqvwlwxwh d qdwxudo
vroxwlrq wr wkh qrqh{lvwhqfh sureohp1 Wr vkrz wklv/ zh h{whqg wkh frqfhsw ri frp0
shwlwlyh vhdufk htxloleulxp e| Prhq +4<<:, wr pdunhwv zlwk lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1
Prhq prghov d frpshwlwlyh oderu pdunhw lq zklfk wkh judqg pdunhw lv glylghg lqwr
ydulrxv vxepdunhwv1 Hdfk vxepdunhw frqvlvwv ri d suhydlolqj zdjh/ d vxevhw ri xqhp0
sor|hg zrunhuv vhdufklqj iru d mre/ dqg upv zlwk ydfdqflhv vhdufklqj iru mre dssolfdqwv1
Vhdufk lv frvwo| wr erwk upv dqg zrunhuv1 Zkhq ghflglqj zkhwkhu wr hqwhu d sduwlfxodu
vxepdunhw/ djhqwv frpsduh wkh suhydlolqj zdjh zlwk wkh h{shfwhg vhdufk frvw/ zklfk
ghshqgv rq wkh udwlr ri vhdufklqj zrunhuv wr ydfdqflhv +ru oderu pdunhw wljkwqhvv, lq
wkh uhvshfwlyh vxepdunhw1 Dq htxloleulxp lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| wzr frqglwlrqv= l, djhqwv
pxvw fkrrvh rswlpdoo| ehwzhhq vxepdunhwv/ dqg ll, lw pxvw qrw eh zruwkzloh wr rshq xs
qhz vxepdunhwv lq dgglwlrq wr wkh douhdg| h{lvwlqj vxepdunhwv1
Xqolnh Prhq +4<<:,/ zh dvvxph wkdw zrunhuv hqjdjlqj lq mre vhdufk duh sulydwho|
lqiruphg derxw wkhlu delolw|1 Vxepdunhwv duh qrz fkdudfwhul}hg e| frqwudfwv/ zklfk
frqvlvw ri d zdjh dqg dq dgglwlrqdo vfuhhqlqj yduldeoh +h1j1 hgxfdwlrq,1 Lq dq| sduwlfxodu
vxepdunhw/ doo upv rhu wkh vdph frqwudfw1 Zh vkrz wkdw d srrolqj htxloleulxp lq
zklfk d vxepdunhw dwwudfwv glhuhqw w|shv ri zrunhuv qhyhu h{lvwv1 Pruhryhu/ zh vkrz
wkdw wkhuh dozd|v h{lvwv d ixoo| vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp lq zklfk zrunhuv ri glhuhqw
delolw| hqwhu glhuhqw vxepdunhwv1 Lq wklv htxloleulxp/ kljk0delolw| zrunhuv fkrrvh kljkhu
hgxfdwlrq ohyhov dqg uhfhlyh kljkhu zdjhv wkdq orz0delolw| zrunhuv1 Prvw lpsruwdqwo|/
krzhyhu/ wkh vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp fdqqrw eh eurnhq e| d srrolqj ghyldwlrq gxh wr wkh
hqvxlqj frqjhvwlrq +ru ghod|, suhydlolqj dw wkh srrolqj rhu1
Dv dq looxvwudwlrq/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh wkhuh duh rqo| wzr w|shv ri zrunhuv1 Wkh
fulwlfdo lvvxh lq wkh prgho e| Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} lv wkdw d +ohdvw0frvw, vhsdudwlqj
4Iru d ghwdlohg dqdo|vlv dqg ixuwkhu uhihuhqfhv/ vhh Pdv0Frohoo/ Zklqvwrq/ dqg Juhhq +4<<8,/ Fk1 461
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htxloleulxp fdq eh eurnhq e| d surwdeoh srrolqj ghyldwlrq li wkh iudfwlrq ri kljk0w|sh
zrunhuv lq wkh srsxodwlrq lv vx!flhqwo| kljk15 Lpsolflwo|/ wklv dvvxphv wkdw wkh srrolqj
rhu dwwudfwv erwk kljk0 dqg orz0w|sh zrunhuv lq sursruwlrq wr wkh srsxodwlrq1 Lq d
prgho zlwk iulfwlrqv zkhuh wkh qxpehu ri ydfdqflhv shu up lv olplwhg/ wklv qhhg qrw
eh wkh fdvh wkrxjk1 Wr vhh zk|/ frqvlghu dq htxloleulxp wkdw lv ohdvw0frvw vhsdudwlqj
dqg vxssrvh wkdw d vpdoo iudfwlrq ri upv ghyldwhv e| pdnlqj d srrolqj rhu1 Zkhq
ghflglqj zkhwkhu wr iroorz wkh rhu/ zrunhuv wudgh r wkh qhw jdlqv +zdjh plqxv frvw
ri hgxfdwlrq, djdlqvw wkh h{shfwhg frqjhvwlrq suhydlolqj dw wklv rhu1 Vlqfh orz0delolw|
zrunhuv jdlq uhodwlyho| pruh iurp wkh srrolqj rhu wkdq kljk0delolw| zrunhuv/ wkh| duh
zloolqj wr dffhsw d kljkhu frqjhvwlrq dqg wkxv d juhdwhu ghod|1 Dv pruh dqg pruh orz0
delolw| zrunhuv iroorz wkh rhu/ wkh frqjhvwlrq ulvhv xqwlo dw vrph ohyho orz0delolw| zrunhuv
duh lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq wkh srrolqj rhu dqg wkh ruljlqdo htxloleulxp doorfdwlrq1 Dw wklv
frqjhvwlrq ohyho/ krzhyhu/ kljk0delolw| zrunhuv vwulfwo| suhihu wkh ruljlqdo htxloleulxp
doorfdwlrq/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw wkh srrolqj rhu lv qrw yldeoh1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 h{whqgv wkh frqfhsw ri
frpshwlwyh vhdufk htxloleulxp wr lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1 Vhfwlrq 6 frqwdlqv wkh pdlq
uhvxow1 Doo surriv duh surylghg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
5 Wkh Prgho
514 Jhqhudo Iudphzrun
Wklv vhfwlrq h{whqgv wkh frqfhsw ri frpshwlwlyh vhdufk htxloleulxp wr lqfrpsohwh lqiru0
pdwlrq1 Wr dffrpprgdwh d odujhu frqwudfwlqj vsdfh/ rxu qrwdwlrq glhuv rffdvlrqdoo|
iurp wkdw lq Prhq +4<<:,1 Frqvlghu d oderu pdunhw zlwk d frqwlqxxp ri zrunhuv dqg
upv1 Wkhuh lv d {hg phdvxuh ri zrunhuv zkr duh sulydwho| lqiruphg derxw wkhlu delolw|1
Zrunhuv fdq eh ri glhuhqw w|shv/ zklfk duh ghqrwhg e| vxevfulswv  5 U ’ ic c Uj1







’ 1 Wkh phd0
vxuh ri ydfdqflhv lv ghwhuplqhg hqgrjhqrxvo| e| iuhh hqwu|1 Zkhq rshqlqj d ydfdqf|/
upv lqfxu d vxqn frvw &  f1 Oderu frqwudfwv ehwzhhq zrunhuv dqg upv frqvlvw ri
d zdjh  dqg d vfuhhqlqj yduldeoh +  f/ zklfk lv sxuho| glvvlsdwlyh1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ +
pd| uhsuhvhqw wkh ohyho ri hgxfdwlrq ri dq lqglylgxdo zrunhu1 Wkh prgho wdnhv sodfh
lq frqwlqxrxv wlph1 Wkh  rz xwlolw| ri d zrunhu ri w|sh  iurp d frqwudfw / ’ Ec +
lv E/ ’   +*c dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj  rz xwlolw| ri d up hpsor|lqj d zrunhu
5Lq d ohdvw0frvw vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp/ wkh frqwudfw fkrvhq wr dwwudfw d sduwlfxodu w|sh pd{lpl}hv
wkh xwlolw| ri wkdw w|sh vxemhfw wr wkh lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| frqvwudlqwv ri wkh orzhu w|shv dqg wkh up*v
}hur0surw frqglwlrq1 Dq| vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp lq wkh vhqvh ri Urwkvfklog dqg Vwljolw} lv ohdvw0frvw
vhsdudwlqj1
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ri w|sh  lv E/ ’   1 Qrwh wkdw wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv lv rqo|
iru frqyhqlhqfh1 Doo rxu uhvxowv frqwlqxh wr krog xqghu pruh jhqhudo xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv
li E/ lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq  dqg E/ vdwlvhv wkh vlqjoh0furvvlqj frqglwlrq/ zklfk
vwdwhv wkdw E/  E/
 lpsolhv E/ : E/
 zkhqhyhu  :  dqg + : +1
515 Pdwfklqj Whfkqrorj|
Wkh pdwfklqj whfkqrorj| lv lghqwlfdo wr Prhq +4<<:,1 Frqwudfwv ehwzhhq zrunhuv dqg
upv duh wudghg lq d vhdufk pdunhw zkhuh xqhpsor|hg zrunhuv duh pdwfkhg zlwk upv
rhulqj d ydfdqf|1 Ghqrwh wkh phdvxuh ri ydfdqflhv e| 8 dqg wkh phdvxuh ri xqhpsor|hg
zrunhuv ri w|sh  e| uc zkhuh u ’
S
MU u1 Dffruglqjo|/ wkh oderu pdunhw wljkwqhvv lv
w ’ 8*uc dqg wkh suredelolw| wkdw dq xqhpsor|hg zrunhu lv ri w|sh  lv > ’ u*u1 Wkh
phdvxuh ri zrunhu0up pdwfklqjv shu xqlw ri wlph lv h{suhvvhg e| wkh pdwfklqj ixqfwlrq
%E8cu/ zklfk lv frqwlqxrxv dqg krprjhqhrxv ri ghjuhh rqh lq erwk dujxphqwv1 Wkh
pdwfklqj ixqfwlrq fdswxuhv wkh iulfwlrqv lq wkh oderu pdunhw/ zklfk fdq eh wkrxjkw ri dv
wkh frvwv dqg wlph ghod|v gxh wr wkh surfhvvlqj ri dssolfdwlrqv1 Ohw REw ’ %E8cu*u ’
%Ewc  ghqrwh wkh wudqvlwlrq udwh iurp xqhpsor|phqw wr hpsor|phqw iru dq xqhpsor|hg
zrunhu/ dqg ^Ew ’ %E8cu*8 ’ %Ec *w wkh duulydo udwh ri zrunhuv iru d ydfdqf|1 Erwk
wudqvlwlrq udwhv duh vwulfwo| prqrwrqlf zlwk olplwv *4w<f REw ’ *4w<" ^Ew ’ fc dqg
*4w<" REw ’ *4w<f ^Ew ’41 Pruhryhu/ hdfk pdwfk idfhv d frqvwdqw suredelolw| udwh
r ri mre ghvwuxfwlrq1 Wkh vhdufk pdunhw lv wkxv ixoo| fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh suhydlolqj
frqwudfw // wkh oderu pdunhw wljkwqhvv w/ dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri w|shv > ’ i>jMU 1
516 Dvvhw Ydoxh Htxdwlrqv
Ghqrwh e| LE/c w wkh xwlolw| ri dq xqhpsor|hg zrunhu ri w|sh  zkr lv vhhnlqj hpsor|0
phqw1 Wkh dvvhw ydoxh htxdwlrq iru LE/c w lv
oLE/c w ’ 5 n REw d.E/c w LE/c wo c +4,
zkhuh 5  f lv wkh xqhpsor|phqw lqfrph/ o  f lv wkh glvfrxqw udwh/ dqg .E/c w lv wkh
h{shfwhg lqfrph li wkh zrunhu lv hpsor|hg xqghu wkh frqwudfw /1 Wkh h{shfwhg lqfrph
vdwlvhv
o.E/c w ’ E/ r d.E/c w LE/c wo  +5,
Lqvhuwlqj +5, lq +4, jlyhv
oLE/c w ’
Eo n r5 n REwE/
o n rn REw
 +6,
7
Revhuyh wkdw +6, lv rqo| ydolg li E/  51 Li E/ 	 5c zrunhuv gr qrw vhdufk dqg wkhlu
h{shfwhg lqfrph lv 5*o1 Vlploduo|/ wkh ydoxh ri d ydfdqf| T E>c /c w lv ghwhuplqhg e|
wkh dvvhw ydoxh htxdwlrq
oT E>c /c w ’ Sn ^Ew daE>c /c w T E>c /c wo c +7,
zkhuh S : f ghqrwhv d frqvwdqw vhdufk frvw/ dqg aE>c /c w ghqrwhv wkh dvvhw ydoxh ri d




>E/ raE>c /c w +8,
Vxevwlwxwlqj +8, lq +7,/ zh rewdlq





Revhuyh wkh vlplodulw| ehwzhhq +4,0+9, dqg wkh dvvhw ydoxh htxdwlrqv lq Prhq +4<<:,1
517 Htxloleulxp Frqglwlrqv
Wkh judqg pdunhw lv glylghg lqwr  vxepdunhwv/ zkhuh hdfk vxepdunhw frqvwlwxwhv
dq lqghshqghqw vhdufk hqylurqphqw1 Vxepdunhwv duh ghqrwhg e| vxshuvfulswv ? 5  ’
ic 2c cj1 Wkh phdvxuhv ri upv dqg xqhpsor|hg zrunhuv ri w|sh  lq vxepdunhw
? duh 8? dqg u?

/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri vxepdunhw ? duh wkh glv0
wulexwlrq ri w|shv >?/ wkh suhydlolqj oderu frqwudfw /?c dqg wkh oderu pdunhw wljkwqhvv
w?16 Rxu htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv h{whqg wkrvh suhvhqwhg lq Prhq +4<<:, wr dffrpprgdwh
lqfrpsohwh lqirupdwlrq1 Iluvw/ zh uhtxluh wkdw lq htxloleulxp wkh ghflvlrq ri djhqwv wr
hqwhu dq| sduwlfxodu vxepdunhw pxvw eh rswlpdo1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh


















’ f, iru doo ? 5  /  5 U1
Vhfrqg/ zh uhtxluh wkdw xqghu dq| htxloleulxp vhw ri vxepdunhwv/ upv fdqqrw eh
pdgh ehwwhu r li d qhz vxepdunhw lv rshqhg xs lq dgglwlrq wr wkh douhdg| h{lvwlqj vxe0
pdunhwv1 Zkhwkhu upv duh ehwwhu r xqghu d qhz vxepdunhw ghshqgv rq erwk wkh oderu
pdunhw wljkwqhvv w dqg wkh glvwulexwlrq ri w|shv > suhydlolqj dw wklv vxepdunhw1 Jlyhq d
6Lq sulqflsoh/ rqh fdq wklqn ri d odujhu vsdfh ri vxepdunhw fkdudfwhulvwlfv lq zklfk vxepdunhwv duh




L j lqvwhdg ri vlqjoh frqwudfwv $
q1 Dv fdq eh vkrzq/
krzhyhu/ wkh uhvwulfwlrq wr vlqjoh frqwudfwv lv zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|1
8
qhz +ghyldwlqj, frqwudfw / *5 i/? m ? 5 j dqg d vhw ri htxloleulxp xwlolwlhv iLjMU c
ghqrwh wkh vhw ri sdluv Ewc > wkdw duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk E/c iLjMU e| KE/c iLjMU
E| frqvlvwhqw/ zh phdq dq| sdlu ri oderu pdunhw wljkwqhvv dqg glvwulexwlrq ri w|shv
suhydlolqj dw wkh qhz vxepdunhw vdwlvi|lqj LE/c w ’ L li > : f dqg LE/c w  L
li > ’ fc jlyhq wkdw wkh qhz frqwudfw / vdwlvhv 4@ MU dE/ oLo : f1 Lq zrugv/
li d sduwlfxodu w|sh ri zrunhu lv dwwudfwhg e| wkh qhz vxepdunhw/ zh uhtxluh wkdw lq
htxloleulxp kh pxvw eh lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq wkh qhz vxepdunhw dqg wkh vhw ri douhdg|
h{lvwlqj vxepdunhwv1 Frqyhuvho|/ dq| w|sh ri zrunhu wkdw lv qrw dwwudfwhg e| wkh qhz
vxepdunhw pxvw zhdno| suhihu wkh vhw ri h{lvwlqj vxepdunhwv wr wkh qhz vxepdunhw1
Revhuyh wkdw dq| qhz frqwudfw / vdwlvi|lqj 4@ MU dE/ oLo  f fdq eh vdiho| uxohg
rxw1 Iru frqyhqlhqfh/ zh vshfli| iru wkhvh frqwudfwv wkdw w ’4
+H15, Frpshwlwlyhqhvv= Jlyhq dq htxloleulxp vhw ri vxepdunhwv zlwk fruuhvsrqglqj
xwlolwlhv iLjMU/ wkhuh pxvw qrw h{lvw d frqwudfw / *5 i/
? m ? 5 j vxfk wkdw T E>c /c w :
f iru vrph Ewc > 5 KE/c iLjMU1
6 Htxloleulxp Dqdo|vlv
Wklv vhfwlrq frqwdlqv rxu pdlq uhvxow1 Iru dq| jlyhq xwlolw| ohyho L  5*o dqg dq| w|sh






Eo n r iru E/ oL : f
4 rwkhuzlvh1
+:,
Wkh ixqfwlrq wE/cL vshflhv krz wkh oderu pdunhw wljkwqhvv pxvw dgmxvw zkhq wkh
xwlolw| ri d zrunhu ri w|sh  lv wr eh khog frqvwdqw dw vrph jlyhq xwlolw| ohyho L zkloh
/ ydulhv1 Qrwh wkdw wE/cL lv xqltxho| ghqhg iru E/  oL : f dqg frqwlqxrxv lq
erwk dujxphqwv1 Qh{w/ ohw xv ghqh wkh surjudp  W

EL zklfk vroyhv 4@ / T E>c/c w
iru wkh fdvh zkhuh > ’  dqg w ’ wE/cL1 Vlqfh 
W

EL kdv qr lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelo0
lw| frqvwudlqwv/ dq| vroxwlrq wr  W

EL pxvw kdyh + ’ f1 Ilqdoo|/ lw iroorzv iurp rxu
vshflfdwlrq ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv wkdw zh fdq uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr d frpsdfw vxevhw
ri frqwudfwv1 Frqwlqxlw| ri T E>c /c w lq / wkhq lpsolhv wkdw d vroxwlrq dozd|v h{lvwv1
Pruhryhu/ dw dq| rswlpdo vroxwlrq/ E/ pxvw eh erxqghg dzd| iurp oL dv S : f1 Wkh
iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq hqvxuhv wkdw wkh jdlqv iurp hpsor|lqj wkh orzhvw w|sh ri zrunhu
duh vx!flhqwo| kljk/ l1h1 wkdw T W E5*o : &c zkhuh T
W

E ghqrwhv wkh pd{lpxp ydoxh
ixqfwlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk  W

E
+D14, *Eo n r : &1
9
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw dq| htxloleulxp pxvw eh ixoo| vhsdudwlqj/ l1h1 hdfk vxepdunhw
pxvw dwwudfw h{dfwo| rqh w|sh ri zrunhu1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ li vrph vxepdunhw dwwudfwhg pruh
wkdq rqh w|sh ri zrunhu/ d qhz vxepdunhw frxog eh frqvwuxfwhg zklfk vnlpv r wkh
kljkhvw w|sh lq wkh srrolqj vxepdunhw dqg zklfk lv surwdeoh lq wkh vhqvh ri +H15,1
Ohppd 4= Dq| htxloleulxp pxvw eh ixoo| vhsdudwlqj/ l1h1 iru hdfk vxepdunhw ? 5 
wkhuh h{lvwv d w|sh ri zrunhu  5 U vxfk wkdw >?

’  dqg >?

’ f iru  9’ 1
Wr ghulyh rxu pdlq uhvxow/ zh pxvw frqvwuxfw d qhz vhw ri surjudpv zklfk wdnhv lqwr
dffrxqw lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw|1 Khqfh/ iru dq|  :  dqg dq| wzr ydoxhv Lc L3  f/ ohw
xv ghqh wkh surjudp  7

E Lc L3 zklfk vroyhv4@ / T E>c/c w vxemhfw wr wkh lqfhqwlyh
frpsdwlelolw| frqvwudlqw ri wkh dgmdfhqw orzhu w|sh L3E/c w  L3 iru wkh fdvh zkhuh
> ’  dqg w ’ wE/c L1 Iluvw/ revhuyh wkdw wkh vhw ri frqwudfwv vdwlvi|lqj wkh frqvwudlqw
lv qrw hpsw|1 Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu dq duelwudu| frqwudfw / zkhuh  +* : o L1 E| wkh
vlqjoh0furvvlqj frqglwlrq/ zh fdq ydu| / e| prylqj dorqj wkh lqglhuhqfh fxuyh ri w|sh
 vxfk wkdw wkh frqvwudlqw lv vdwlvhg dw vrph + : + dqg  ’  n E+  +*1 Djdlq/
lw iroorzv iurp rxu vshflfdwlrq ri wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv wkdw zh fdq uhvwulfw dwwhqwlrq wr
d frpsdfw vxevhw ri frqwudfwv1 Wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh idfw wkdw T E>c /c w lv frqwlqxrxv lq
/c wklv wkhq lpsolhv wkdw d vroxwlrq wr 7

E Lc L3 h{lvwv1 Dgglwlrqdoo|/ dw dq| rswlpdo
vroxwlrq/ E/ pxvw eh erxqghg dzd| iurp o L dv S lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1 Ghqrwh wkh
pd{lpxp ydoxh ixqfwlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk  7

E e| T 7

E1
Sursrvlwlrq 4= Dq htxloleulxp dozd|v h{lvwv1 E| Ohppd 4/ wklv htxloleulxp lv ixoo|
vhsdudwlqj1 Pruhryhu/ wkh htxloleulxp vhw ri vxepdunhwv kdv wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv =
l, W|sh  ’ = Iru dq| ? 5  zlwk >? ’ c wkh frqwudfw /
? vshflhv +? ’ f dqg
vroyhv wkh surjudp  W ELc zkhuh L lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| T
W
 EL ’ &1
ll, W|sh  : = Iru dq| ? 5  zlwk >?

’ c wkh frqwudfw /? vroyhv wkh surjudp
7

ELc L3c zkhuh L lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| T
7

ELc L3 ’ &1
lll, Iru dq| wzr vxepdunhwv ?c6 5  zlwk >?

’  dqg >6

’ c  :  lpsolhv wkdw
+6 : +?1
E| Sursrvlwlrq 4/ hdfk w|sh ri zrunhu uhfhlyhv d glhuhqw frqwudfw lq htxloleulxp1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh htxloleulxp ohyho ri hgxfdwlrq lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh zrunhu*v
w|sh1 Prvw lpsruwdqwo|/ krzhyhu/ wkh vhsdudwlqj htxloleulxp fdqqrw eh eurnhq e| d qhz
srrolqj vxepdunhw1 Iru vrph khxulvwlf dujxphqwv zk| d srrolqj ghyldwlrq fdqqrw eh
surwdeoh/ zh uhihu wkh uhdghu wr wkh dujxphqw suhvhqwhg lq wkh Lqwurgxfwlrq1
:
7 Dsshqgl{
Surri ri Ohppd 4= Iluvw/ qrwh wkdw +D14, lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk +H15, lpsolhv Xl A }@u iru doo
l 5 L1 Pruhryhu/ iurp rxu vshflfdwlrq ri xl+$, dqg +H14, lw iroorzv wkdw Xl  Xm iru doo l A m1
Vxssrvh qrz wkdw vrph htxloleulxp vhw ri vxepdunhwv frqwdlqv d srrolqj vxepdunhw1 Ghqrwh wklv
srrolqj vxepdunhw e| q dqg ghqh Lq @ il m ql A 3j dqg l
P @ pd{ Lq1 Frqvlghu d qhz frqwudfw $ lq
wkh qhljkerukrrg ri $q/ zkhuh | A |q vxfk wkdw lP +$>XlP , lv vwloo qlwh1 Dffruglqjo|/ dq| ihdvleoh
sdlu +> , 5 +$> iXljl5L, pxvw vdwlvi|
s+, @ +u . v,plq
l5L
uXl  }
plq ixl+$, uXl> 3j
= +;,
Revhuyh wkdw wkh xqltxh oderu pdunhw wljkwqhvv  vroylqj +;, lv frqwlqxrxv lq $1 E| wkh vlqjoh0furvvlqj
frqglwlrq dqg wkh idfw wkdw Xq
lP
@ XlP dqg X
q
l  Xl iru doo l 5 L
q/ dq| glvwulexwlrq  zklfk lv frqvlvwhqw
zlwk $ pxvw kdyh l @ 3 iru doo l ? l
P 1 Iurp wklv lw iroorzv wkdw +> , 5 +$> iXljl5L, lpsolhv l @ 3
iru doo l ? lP 1 Vlqfh Y +, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq l dqg vlqfh Y q @ n e| +H14,/ zh nqrz wkdw Y +3> $q> q, A n
iru doo glvwulexwlrqv 3 zlwk 3l @ 3 dqg l ? l
P 1 Iurp wkh frqwlqxlw| ri Y +, dqg wkh frqwlqxlw| ri wkh
xqltxh oderu pdunhw wljkwqhvv ghqhg lq +;,/ lw wkxv iroorzv wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv d surwdeoh ghyldwlrq $ lq
wkh qhljkerukrrg ri $q vxfk wkdw +H15, lv ylrodwhg/ zklfk frqwudglfwv rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw wkh h{lvwlqj
vhw ri vxepdunhwv +zklfk frqwdlqv wkh srrolqj vxepdunhw, frqvwlwxwhv dq htxloleulxp17
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4= Zh uvw suryh dq dx{loldu| fodlp1
Fodlp 4= Wkh idplo| ri xwlolwlhv iXljl5L lq sduwv l,0ll, ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 lv xqltxh dqg vdwlv0





l +Xl> Xl4, lq sduwv l,0ll, ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 lv joredoo| lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh/ l1h1
Xl  pd{m5L Xl+$m > m+$m > Xm,, iru doo l 5 L/ zkhuh wkh rswlpdo vfuhhqlqj yduldeoh vdwlvhv |4 @ 3 dqg
|m A |l iru doo m A l1
Surri= Frqvlghu wkh idplo| ri xwlolwlhv iXljl5L ghqhg lq sduwv l,0ll, ri Sursrvlwlrq 41 Zh uvw
suryh h{lvwhqfh dqg xqltxhqhvv iru l @ 41 Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw l, Y 
4
+X, lv frqwlqxrxv lq X
+e| wkh pd{lpxp wkhruhp,/ ll, Y 
4
+X, lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq X /8 lll, olp X$4 Y

4




+}@u, A n e| +D14,1 Wklv dovr lpphgldwho| lpsolhv wkdw X4 A }@u1 Qh{w/ zh suryh h{lvwhqfh dqg
xqltxhqhvv iru l A 4= Zh surfhhg e| lqgxfwlrq dqg dvvxph wkdw wkh fodlp uhjduglqj iXljl5L krogv iru
doo w|shv xs wr vrph w|sh l  4 ? L1 Frqvlghu wkhuhiruh wkh qh{w kljkhu w|sh l1 Iru doo X  Xl4 wkh
frqvwudlqhg surjudp SVl +X>Xl4, uhgxfhv wr wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg surjudp S

l +X,1 Iurp +D14, dqg wkh
idfw wkdw Y +, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq l> zh nqrz wkdw Y l +}@u, A n1 Wklv wkhq lpsolhv wkdw Y
V
l +}@u> Xl4, A n
dv Xl4 A }@u e| rxu lqgxfwlyh dvvxpswlrq1 Vlqfh olp X$4 Y
V
l +X>Xl4, ? n> dqg vlqfh Y
V
l +X>Xl4,
lv frqwlqxrxv lq X e| wkh pd{lpxp wkhruhp/ wkhuh h{lvwv vrph X zklfk vroyhv Y Vl +Xl> Xl4, @ n1
Qrwh wkdw wklv dovr lpsolhv wkdw Xl A }@u1 Wr suryh xqltxhqhvv/ lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw Y
V
l +X>Xl4,
7Qrwh wkdw $ lv surwdeoh iru doo sdluv +> , 5 +$> iXljl5L,1 Khqfh/ hyhq xqghu d vwurqjhu yhuvlrq
ri +H15, zklfk uhtxluhv wkdw d qhz +ghyldwlqj, vxepdunhw pxvw eh surwdeoh iru doo sdluv +> , 5
+$> iXljl5L,> d srrolqj htxloleulxp fdq vwloo eh uxohg rxw1
8Wr vhh wklv/ vxssrvh wkdw $ vroyhv S l +X, dqg frqvlghu wkh fruuhvsrqglqj surjudp iru X
3
? X 1 E|
frqvwuxfwlrq ri wkh ixqfwlrq l+,> zh fdq fkrrvh d frqwudfw $
3 vxfk wkdw | @ |3/ z ? z3/ dqg  @ 3/




3,1 Wklv lpphgldwho| lpsolhv wkdw Y l +X
3,  Y +> $3> 3, A Y l +X,1
;
lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq X 1 Vxssrvh $3 lv d vroxwlrq wr SVl +X
3
> Xl4, iru vrph jlyhq ydoxh X
3
A }@u1
E| frqvwuxfwlrq ri wkh ixqfwlrq l+,> wkhuh h{lvwv iru dq| X
33 zlwk }@u ? X 33 ? X 3 vrph frqwudfw $33






3,1 Vlqfh $3 lv lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh/ $33
pxvw dovr eh lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh1 Dffruglqjo|/ vwulfw prqrwrqlflw| ri Y Vl +X>Xl4, lq X iroorzv iurp
Y +> $33> , A Y +> $3> , @ Y Vl +X
3
> Xl4,> zkhuh l @ 4 dqg  @ l+$
3
> X
3,1 Wkxv/ e| lqgxfwlrq zh kdyh
vkrzq h{lvwhqfh dqg xqltxhqhvv iru doo l  4=
Vlploduo|/ zh qrz suryh e| lqgxfwlrq wkdw Xl A Xl4 dqg wkhuhiruh pdnh wkh lqgxfwlyh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw Xl3 A Xl33 krogv iru doo w|shv 4  l
33
? l
3  l41 Wr rewdlq d frqwudglfwlrq/ vxssrvh wkdw Xl  Xl41
Iru doo X  Xl4 wkh frqvwudlqhg surjudp S
V
l +X>Xl4, uhgxfhv wr wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg surjudp S

l +X,/
zklfk/ iru Xl  Xl4> lpsolhv wkdw Y

l +Xl, A Y

l4+Xl4,  n=
9 Dv Y l +X, lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj lq X /
wklv frqwudglfwv Y Vl +Xl> Xl4, @ n1
Ilqdoo|/ frqvlghu wkh vfuhhqlqj yduldeoh |1 Vwulfw prqrwrqlflw| ri |l lq d idplo| ri vroxwlrqviroorzv
iurp vwulfw prqrwrqlflw| ri wkh idplo| iXljl5L lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk wkh vlqjoh0furvvlqj frqglwlrq/ zkloh
dq| vroxwlrq wr wkh xqfrqvwudlqhg surjudp S 
4
+, pxvw reylrxvo| kdyh |4 @ 3= Uhfdoo iurp wkh ghqlwlrq
ri SVl +Xl> Xl4, wkdw wkh idplo| ri vroxwlrqv i$ljl5L lq Sursrvlwlrq 4 vdwlvhv orfdo grzqzdugv lqfhqwlyh
frpsdwlelolw|1 Lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk wkh vlqjoh0furvvlqj frqglwlrq/ vwulfw prqrwrqlflw| ri |l wkhq lpsolhv
wkdw i$ljl5L pxvw dovr vdwlvi| joredo lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw|1
Uhfdoo wkdw e| Ohppd 4 dq| htxloleulxp vhw ri vxepdunhwv pxvw eh vhsdudwlqj dqg wkdw iru hdfk
w|sh ri zrunhu wkhuh pxvw rshq dw ohdvw rqh dfwlyh vxepdunhw1 Zh qrz suryh wkdw iru dq| htxloleulxp
vhw ri vxepdunhwv/ +H14,0+H15, lpsolhv sduwv l,0ll, ri Sursrvlwlrq 41 E| Fodlp 4/ wklv dovr dxwrpdwlfdoo|
suryhv sduw lll,1 Iru l @ 4> wklv iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri wkh surjudp S 
4
+,1 Iru
w|shv l A 4> zh surfhhg djdlq e| lqgxfwlrq dqg dvvxph wkdw iru doo w|shv xs wr vrph w|sh l  4 ? L/
dq| vxepdunhw rshqlqj xs lq htxloleulxp iru w|sh m zlwk 4  m  l  4 pxvw vroyh SVm +Xm > Xm4,1 E|
Fodlp 4/ wklv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhv wkh +htxloleulxp, xwlolwlhv iru doo w|shv xs wr w|sh l  4= Frqvlghu
qrz wkh qh{w kljkhu w|sh l= Wr rewdlq d frqwudglfwlrq/ vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh h{lvwv vrph vxepdunhw q
wkdw dwwudfwv w|sh l exw zkhuh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frqwudfw $q grhv qrw vroyh SVl +Xl> Xl4,> zkhuh Xl lv
xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| Y Vl +Xl> Xl4, @ n1 Iru h{srvlwlrqdo fodulw|/ zh ghqrwh w|sh l
3v xwlolw| lq wklv





q, @ n> zkhuh ql @ 4/
exw lw dovr lpsolhv wkdw Xl4+$
q
> 
q,  Xl41 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh frqwudfw $
q pxvw vdwlvi| wkh frqvwudlqw
ri wkh surjudp SVl +





q, @ n> dqg vlqfh Y Vl +X>Xl4, lv vwulfwo| ghfuhdvlqj
lq X dv zdv vkrzq hduolhu/ lw fdqqrw eh wuxh wkdw Xl A Xl dv wklv zrxog frqwudglfw Y
V
l +X>Xl4, @ n1
Wkhuhiruh/ lw pxvw eh wuxh wkdw Xl ? Xl=Zh zloo qrz xvh wklv uhvxow wr dujxh wkdw wkhuh pxvw h{lvw d qhz
frqwudfw $ zklfk |lhogv Y +q> $> , A n zkhqhyhu  @ l+$> Xl,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ frqvlghu dv d srvvleoh
ghyldwlrq wkh frqwudfw $ vroylqj SVl +Xl> Xl4,= Wklv frqwudfw |lhogv Y +
q
> $> , @ n li  @ l+$>Xl, dqg
wkhuhiruh Y +q> $> , A n li  @ l+$> Xl,1 Lw lv reylrxv wkdw wkh orfdo lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| frqvwudlqw
Xl4+$> ,  Xl4 iru  @ l+$>Xl, lpsolhv Xl4+$> ,  Xl4 li  @ l+$> Xl,> zkhuh Xl ? Xl1 E| Fodlp
4/ lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| pxvw wkhq krog iru doo orzhu w|shv/ l1h1 Xm+$> ,  Xm iru doo m  l4 zkhqhyhu
 @ l+$> Xl,1
: Khqfh/ jlyhq $> wkhuh h{lvwv d ihdvleoh sdlu +> , vxfk wkdw Y +q> $> , A n> zklfk vkrzv
wkdw lq dq| vxepdunhw wkdw dwwudfwv w|sh l wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frqwudfw $q pxvw vroyh SVl +Xl> Xl4,1
9Wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw n @ Y Vl4+Xl4> Xl5,  Y

l4+Xl4, iru doo l  4 A 4
+qrwh wkdw e| ghqlwlrq/ Y l4+Xl4, @ n iru l 4 @ 4,1




3 vxfk wkdw xl4+$






frqwudglfwlqj wkh vlqjoh0furvvlqj frqglwlrq1
<
Dffruglqjo|/ wkh htxloleulxp xwlolw| iru w|sh l lv xqltxho| ghwhuplqhg e| Y Vl +Xl> Xl4, @ n1 Wklv
frpsohwhv wkh surri wkdw dq| htxloleulxp pxvw vdwlvi| sduwv l,0ll, ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 +dqg e| Fodlp 4
wkhuhiruh dovr sduw lll,1
Ilqdoo|/ zh vkrz wkdw dq| vhw ri vxepdunhwv vdwlvi|lqj sduwv l,0lll, ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 frqvwlwxwhv dq
htxloleulxp1 Iluvw/ qrwh wkdw +H14, krogv ehfdxvh l, doo upv uhdol}h h{dfwo| n lq dq| vxepdunhw/ dqg ll,
doo vxepdunhwv duh joredoo| lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh e| Fodlp 41 Zlwk uhjdug wr +H15,/ qrwh wkdw e| frq0
vwuxfwlrq ri wkh surjudpv lq sduwv l, dqg ll, ri Sursrvlwlrq 4/ rshqlqj d qhz vhsdudwlqj vxepdunhw fdqqrw
eh vwulfwo| surwdeoh1 Lw wkhuhiruh uhpdlqv wr fkhfn zkhwkhu wkhuh h{lvwv d surwdeoh srrolqj ghyldwlrq1
Wr vhh wkdw wklv lv qrw wkh fdvh/ frqvlghu d srrolqj ghyldwlrq $ dqg d ihdvleoh sdlu +> $, 5 +$> iXljl5L,
zlwk l @ pd{ il m l A 3j A 41 Uhfdoo wkdw +> $, pxvw vdwlvi| Xl+$> , @ Xl dqg Xl4+$> ,  Xl41
Frqvhtxhqwo|/ $ pxvw vdwlvi| wkh orfdo lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| frqvwudlqw ri wkh surjudp SVl +Xl> Xl4,1
E| frqvwuxfwlrq ri wkh htxloleulxp dqg wkh idfw wkdw hpsor|lqj d kljk0w|sh zrunhu lv vwulfwo| surwdeoh/
Y +> $> ,  Y Vl +Xl> Xl4, @ n wkhq lpsolhv wkdw wkh ghyldwlrq fdqqrw eh vwulfwo| surwdeoh1
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